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EFFECT OF CASING TREATMENT ON OVERALL PERFORMANCE
OF AXIAL-FLOW TRANSONIC FAN STAGE WITH PRESSURE
RATIO OF 1.75 AND TIP SOLIDITY OF 1.5
by Walter M. Osborn and Royce D. Moore
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
A series of tests were conducted to determine the effects of a number of casing
treatments on the overall performance of an axial flow transonic fan stage. The stage
was designed for a pressure ratio of 1. 75 at a tip speed of 423 meters per second. A
solid casing, a teardrop casing insert and eight variations of a skewed slot casing insert
were evaluated. The skewed slot configuration with long, opened slots extending ahead
of and over the front portion of the rotor blade displaced the stall line to the lowest flow
at all speeds. At design speed the skewed slot casing with short, open slots over the
midportion of the rotor was equally as effective. The peak efficiency for the long, for-
ward, open slots was 1 percentage point less than that for the short, mid, open slots and
3 percentage points less than that for the solid casing. The stall margin for the short,
mid, open slot configuration was 23. 5 percent and 15.0 percent for the solid casing.
INTRODUCTION
Modern aircraft may be required to operate over a wide range of flight speeds with
conditions of varying inlet flow distortions and time-unsteady flow into the engine. Thus,
the fan and compressor must be capable of stable operation with these adverse inlet
conditions. Multistage fans may also encounter matching difficulties at part-speed
operation because of stall in the front stages and choke in the rear stages. Improving
the flow margin between the fan operating point and the stall-limit point will, in general,
improve the useful operating range of the engine. Under many conditions the unstable
flow conditions are initiated in the tip region of the fan rotor. Thus if stall in the tip
region can be delayed, the flow range of the fan may be increased.
One way of delaying stall in the tip region has been to use casing treatment across the
rotor tip (ref. 1 to 6). References 1 and 2 show that several different casing treatment
designs improved the flow range (delayed stall) over that for a solid casing. To further
study the effects of casing treatment on fan performance, an investigation was conducted
at the NASA Lewis Research Center to evaluate additional types of casing treatments. A
solid casing, a teardrop configuration, and eight variations of a skewed slot configuration
were tested. This report presents the overall performance results obtained using fixed
instrumentation. The test stage used in this investigation was designed for an overall9
pressure ratio of 1. 75 at a flow of 29. 5 kilograms per second (200.6 (kg/sec)/m of
annulus area). The design tip of speed of this 51-centimeter rotor was 423 meters per
second. This stage has a tip solidity of 1. 5 and is the same as that used in the solidity
investigation of reference 8.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Compressor Test Facility
The compressor stage was tested in the Lewis single-stage compressor facility
which is described in detail in reference 7. A schematic diagram of the facility is
shown in figure 1. Atmospheric air enters the test facility at an inlet located on the
roof of the building and flows through the flow measuring orifice and into the plenum
chamber upstream of the test stage. The air then passes through the experimental com-
pressor stage, into the collector, and through the exhaust duct to the atmosphere.
Test Stage
The test stage was described in detail in reference 8 and is only briefly described
herein. The overall design parameters for stage 8-8 are listed in reference 8, and the
flow path geometry is shown in figure 2. This stage was designed for an overall pressure
o
ratio 1. 75 at a flow of 29. 5 kilograms per second (200.6 (kg/sec)/m of annulus area).
The design tip speed was 423 meters per second. The stage was designed for a tip solid-
ity of 1. 5 for the rotor and 1. 5 for the stator; This resulted in 49 rotor blades with an
aspect ratio of 2. 4 and 54 stator blades with an aspect ratio of 2.0.
Photographs of the rotor and stator are shown in figures 3 and 4. Each rotor blade
has a vibration damper located at about 48 percent span from the outlet rotor tip. The
maximum thickness of the damper was 0. 214 centimeter. The axial spacing between
the rotor hub trailing edge and the stator hub leading edge was 3.33 centimeters. The
nominal nonrotating tip clearance of the rotor blade was 0.061 centimeter.
Casing Treatment Inserts
Solid insert. - The performance of the stage was first obtained with a solid insert
to serve as a reference for comparison with that obtained with the various casing treat-
ments.
Skewed slot insert. - The eight skewed slot casing treatment configurations were
made with one basic insert. The variations were obtained by adding or removing a
backing plate, by partially filling the slots with wood plugs to vary the axial length of
the slots, and by varying the axial location of the insert in relation to the rotor blade.
The basic skewed slot insert is presented in figure 5. The slots were alined with
the axial plane but are skewed at a 60° angle to the radial plane in the direction of rota-
tion. The apparent slight angle of the slot to the axial plane shown in figure 5 results
from the changing inner radius of the insert. There are 260 slots, with the slot width
being twice the land width. The insert can be tested with the backing plate (as shown
in fig. 5); or the backing plate can be removed and the insert tested "opened". The
axial length of the slots is 2.66 centimeters.
The axial location of the insert with respect to the rotor and the axial length of the
slots also varied. This is illustrated in figure 6. The short slot configuration over
the midportion of the rotor blade (fig. 6(a)) is described in reference 6. The same short
slots were also tested ahead of and over the front portion of the rotor blades (fig. 6(b)).
The rear wood plugs were removed to obtain the medium length slots (fig. 6(c)) and both
sets of plugs were removed to form the long slots (fig. 6(d)). All four configurations
were tested both opened (backing plate removed) and closed as shown in figure 5.
Teardrop insert. - A sketch and photograph of the teardrop insert are shown in
figure 7. From the side the shape of the circumferential groove is a teardrop. The
groove is located ahead of and over the front portion of the blade.
Instrumentation
Two chromel-constantan thermocouples were located in the plenum tank for sensing
inlet total temperature. Inlet total pressure was assumed to be equal to plenum static
pressure and was determined from four manifolded wall static taps located approxi-
mately 90° apart in the plenum tank. The stage outlet conditions were determined from
measurements obtained from four rakes located approximately 90° apart and 4 centi-
meters downstream of the stator trailing edge. A photograph of one of the rakes is
shown in figure 8. Each rake had five total-pressure - total-temperature elements
located at 11.0, 30.5, 5.0.0, 69.5, and 89.0 percent of the .passage height from the
outer casing. The thermocouple material for the rakes was Chrome 1-Alumel. Outlet
static pressure at the various rake positions was determined by assuming a linear var-
iation between the outer and inner wall static-pressure measurements. A calibrated
orifice was used to determine airflow. Rotor speed was determined by using a magnetic
pickup in conjunction with a electronic counter. . ...
The estimated errors of the data, based on inherent accuracies of the instruments
and recording systems, are as follows: . .
Airflow, kg/sec . . : . . . . . . . ±0.3
Temperature, K ±0.62 • . - . " . . ' ' • ' -
Inlet total pressure, N/cm . ,. . . ±0.012 ' ' ' ' . ' ' • ' ' •Outlet total pressure, N/cm . . ±0.10
1
 . ' n ' - •:-..
Outlet wall static pressure, N/cm ±0.10
Rotor speed, rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . ±30
Test Procedure
Data were recorded at 50, .60, 70, 80,. 90, .and 100 percent of design speed for each
configuration.. For each speed the data were taken over a range, of flows from maximum
flow to stall conditions. The stall.points were established by increasing the back pres-
sure until stall occurred. This was indicated by a drop in outlet pressure and an in-
crease in audible noise level. -
Calculation Procedure
The overall stage performance is based on average conditions in the.plenum tank
and mass-averaged values of total pressure and total temperature at the stator outlet.
The rake temperatures were corrected for Mach number. All performance parameters
were corrected to standard-day conditions based on plenum measurements.
The percent stall margin is based on the pressure ratio and flow at stall and those
values at a reference point on the speed line corresponding to an operating line passing
through peak efficiency f o r t h e solid casing. . , . . , . .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The overall performances for stage 8-8 with several casing treatments are pre-
sented in tabular form in table I. Only 70 and 100 percent of design speed and stall line
data will be presented for each configuration. The results will be presented in four
sections. First, the fan performance for the reference solid casing will be presented.
Then the effect of the opened and closed slots will be presented for each type of insert
and compared with reference. The performance with the teardrop configuration will be
followed by an evaluation of the various casing treatments.
Fan Performance with Solid Casing
The overall fan performance for the reference solid casing is presented in fig-
ure 9(a). Total-pressure ratio and adiabatic efficiency are presented as a function of
airflow. Based on the fixed instrumentation, a peak efficiency of 0. 803 was obtained at
a pressure ratio of 1. 711 and a flow of 29.23 kilograms per second at design speed.
Fan Performance with Skewed Slot Inserts . . .
The fan performance for the various skewed slot configurations are presented in
figures 9(b) to (e). In each figure the, opened and closed .configurations are compared
with each other and with the solid reference casing.
At design speed the open slotted configurations moved the stall flow to lower flows
than did the closed, slotted configurations. However, the difference was small when
the slots were located over the midportion of the rotor tip (fig. 9(b)). Also, all of the
open slotted configurations moved the stall flow to lower flows than the solid casing,
whereas the closed slotted configurations did not always do so (figs. 9(c) and (d)). Thus,
it appears that the open slots perform better than do the closed slots. The maximum
efficiency for all of the slotted configurations was slightly lower than that obtained for
the solid casing. The:maximum pressure ratio for the slotted configurations was also
lower than that obtained for the solid casing when the slots were located over the for-
ward portion of the rotor tip (figs. ,9(c) to (e)).
At 70 percent of design speed the difference in performance with open or closed
slots was small. All of the slotted configurations moved the stall flow to lower flows .
than those obtained with the solid casing with minimal losses in efficiency and little or ..
no effect on pressure ratio. <
Fan Performance with Teardrop Insert
The overall performance with the teardrop casing is presented in figure 9(f). At
70 percent of design speed the casing treatment has little effect. But at design speed
the pressure ratio and efficiency are greatly reduced, and the stall line moved to a
slightly higher flow. Also, the pressure ratio was the highest at the peak efficiency
flow condition and then decreased as the flow was decreased. Apparently the teardrop
configuration would not let the forward portion of the blade load up as the flow decreased.
Since this configuration showed essentially no benefit and is not in the same family as
the slots, no further comparisons of this treatment will be made.
Comparison of Casing Treatments
The effectiveness of casing treatments may be judged by several factors. A casing
treatment that improves stall margin at design speed without severely affecting effi-
ciency would be chosen if flow distortions at cruise were a problem. If startup prob-
lems are encountered in a multistage fan, a casing treatment that would substantially
improve part-speed stall margin would be considered effective. An ideal casing treat-
ment would be one that insures adequate stall margin at all speeds without reducing ef-
ficiency.
A comparison of the stall margin and peak efficiency for each of the slotted config-
urations at design speed is shown in table II. The stall margin is based on flow and
pressure ratio at stall and those values on an operating line passing through the peak
efficiency operating point for the reference solid casing.
The skewed, short slots over the midportion of the blade gave the largest stall
margin, but this configuration has about 2-percentage-point loss in efficiency over the
solid casing.
To obtain a comparison of the part-speed performance, the stall lines for the vari-
ous opened slotted configurations are presented in figure 10. The opened skewed slots
were shown to be better than the closed slots in figures 9(b) to (e). At all part-speed
conditions each slotted configuration improved the stall margin over that for the solid
casing. The lowest-flow stall line was obtained for the long, forward, opened skewed
slot configuration. At design speed the short, mid, opened skewed slots and the long,
forward, opened slots were equally effective in moving the stall line to lower flows.
However, the peak efficiency for the long, forward, opened skewed slot configuration
was 1 percentage point less than the short, mid, slotted configuration, and 3 percentage
points less than the solid casing reference.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
A series of tests were conducted to determine the effects of a number of casing
treatments on the overall performance of an axial-flow fan stage. The effectiveness
was based on the increase in stall margin and on the ability to displace the stall line to
lower flows, A solid casing, a teardrop casing, and eight variations of a skewed slot
casing were evaluated. The following principal results were obtained:
1. The skewed slot casing with long, opened slots ahead of and over the front por-
tion of the rotor blade displaced the stall line to the lowest flow at all speeds. At design
speed the skewed slot casing with short, opened slots over the midportion of the rotor
was equally as effective. The peak efficiency for the long, forward slots was 1 percent-
age point less than the short, midportion slots and 3 percentage points less than the
solid reference casing.
2. For each skewed slot configuration, opened slots displaced the stall line to a
lower flow than did the closed slots.
3. The stall margin for the opened, forward, long, skewed slot casing was 21. 0
percent, while the solid casing had a stall margin of 15. 0 percent. The opened, mid,
short slots had the best stall margin of 23.5 percent.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, November 3, 1976,
505-04.
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TABLE I. - OVERALL PERFORMANCE FOR STAGE 8-8
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TABLE I. - Continued.
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TABLE I. - Continued.
(e) Casing treatment, short, closed, forward skewed slots
Reading
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TABLE L - Continued.
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TABLE I. - Concluded.
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TABLE H. - EFFICIENCY COMPARISON
Casing
Solid
Skewed, short, mid, opened
Skewed, short, mid, closed
Skewed, short, forward, opened
Skewed, short, forward, closed
Skewed, medium, forward, opened
Skewed, medium, forward, closed
Skewed, long, forward, opened
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Figures. - Rotor 8.
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Figures. - Skewed slot insert. (Dimensions in cm.)
16
Airflow— •- 1 Rotor
plugs
(a) Short-midportion. Ibl Short-forward.
(c) Medium-forward. (d) Long-forward.
Figure 6. - Skewed slot insert configurations (also tested with backing
plate).
C-75-2181
Figure 7. - Teardrop insert. (All linear dimensions are in cm.
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(b) With short skewed slot casing over midportion of rotor tip.
I i I i I
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Airflow, kg/sec
(c) With short skewed slot casing over forward portion of rotor tip. (d) With medium skewed slot casing over forward portion of rotor tip
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(e) With long skewed slot casing over forward portion of rotor tip.
Figure 9. -Concluded.









D Skewed slots -opened, short, mid
O Skewed slots -opened, short, forward
A Skewed slots - opened, medium, forward
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Figure 10. - Effect of casing treatment on stall line for stage 8-8.
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